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wka
Julian J. Tcilard was called to

Omaha cn lact Monday, where he was
locking after Rome business matters
in connection with the business he
operates in Nehawki.

W. T. v.ai ihrllir.g
ar.d delivering ccrn ic the Nchawka
Farmers elevat-- r on Monday. Harry j

Reed wm assisting with the shelling
and delivery of the grain. I -

Wilmer Harschman has been kav- - Rcugh was well pleased with the pro-in- g

a tiiv.a with a of grcss his has been making
persisted in appear- -' he last saw her, and he has the a3-in- g

over his body, the last to come of attending physicians that
selecting a location on the pcint of
his chin. This one is getting now
and he is hopeful the reig: is over.

Their Cars Collided
YU:le James Miller v.-a- s returning

from a tri: cut in the county
v a driving aler.g he met a car go-- :

ir.g in the opposite direction, driven
by Adolp'i Ilan.-e- n. As assayed
to pass ea:h ether, in some way the
cars collided, damaging each car to a!
considerable extent. The
were net injured beyond being slight-- j
ly shaken up. for the j

collision was agree? bly settled and
both gas buggies are being recondit- -

icned and made ready for travel.

Sufcred Eadly InjuieJ Am j

Lat Sunday wl.cn Dan An.Ierson j

was cranking his e;;r, a premature ex-- j
plosion in the firing chamber caused
the crank to kick ba:kward, b:utsini:
his arm very severely. Dr. Erendel, of j

Avoca, was and had the patient
removed to Nebraska City fcr prs X-- j

been no benes fractured and the dam-
age was confined to the severe bruis-
ing of the muscles and tissues of the
arm. Mr. Anderson will have to go
without using the arm for some time.

To Eave Modern Model Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McReynolds are

at this time completing the remodel-
ing of their farm home, which is be-

ing changed and rebuilt according to
the ideas of the architectural service
of Successful Farming, a farm paper
published i:t es Moines. Iowa, by the
Meredith Publishing company. The
plans fcr this work were drawn by
Architect II. E. Walker, of Manhat-
tan. Kansas, who worked in coniunc- -

tion with Miss Leper, of Lincoln, head
of the 4-- H club in the state cf
Nebraska. The wcrk of changing an
remodeling has been in-- pro&i;e8-Wie-e

the early part of last September.
Miss Ellen Pennell, employee of the

Meredith Publishing company, cf D?s
Mcines, together with the paper's
staff artist and were at
the McReynolds home last Saturday,
taking various exterior and interior
view pictures cf the house, which will
be published in the April issue of
Successful Farming.

As an example of the efforts at
the Kaiamazoo Stove com-

pany, of Kalamazoo, Michigan, one of
the magazine's extensive advertisers,
contributed the heating for the
new heme, which they also had in-

stalled, the work cf installation hav-

ing but recently been completed.

Mrs. Bough Nicely
Stewart J. Rcuh was a visitor in;

Lincoln last Sunday, where he went!

hr.s extended ever several weeks. Mr.

They're Both

Can Rest Secure
When ycu use a Killer Burial Vault,
ycu can be cssured your loved ones
arc secure from vermin, water or any
ether substance, as the cover abso-

lutely seals the vault air tight. Ask
fcr a Killer Safety Burial Vault when
burying loved ones. is moderate !

James Miller
Nchawka, Nebr.
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she v. ill be able to return home in
the near future. That is pleasing
i.cws to the couple ar.d ?s well to their
:.iany friends.

Kccts with Painful Accident
Aftc--r Ur. Henry Walters had made

a tall north of town and was return- -

in home last Sunday, as he was pass
ing Hie home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. O.

Troop, where the reads were rather
rough, he got Ills car into a rut and
in endeavoring to get it out, it left
the roadway and headed for a ditch
at the side of the road, rolling over a
coi'.plc cf times as it went down the
embankment, before coming to a stop
at the fccttom of the ditch. The car
v. as badly damaged and Dr. Walters
.'u fie red numerous bruises, also re-

ceiving a cut on cue of his legs.
Monday the car was resting at the

garage cf Clarence Hansen awaiting
its turn to be repaired and the doctor
was resting at home, getting some of
the soreness cut cf his muscles. lie
wls able to resume his practice on
Tuesday, however.

S3rvices at Iilethodist Uiiurcli.
Bible schocl every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday morning

it 11.
A cordial invitation extended to

all. E. S. PAN'GBORN.
cfN Pastor

United Erethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, Minister

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service, 7:30.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-

day evening.
The Woman's Society meets with

iIrs - Hemphill, on Wednesday.
The Gospel League meets Friday

evening.
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. in.
Morning worship service at 11.

Special by the choir, also instrumen-
tal by Johnny.

The prayer meeting will be held
at the Liaders, also the Intermediate
C. E. and choir rehearsal will be held
there this week. We will not meet
cn account of the Temperance Play
at the M. E. church on Thursday
evening. We are with
the Methodist church in putting cn
this play and we hope that each one
will plan to be there on Thursday,
Jan. 31 at 8 p. m.

"One of you shall deny me." Lord
is it I?

May we be true to Jesus Christ.

DEAD ANDIALS

Bead animals removed free of

charges. n5-tf- w

Dancers, But

to see Mrs. Rough, who is convalesc- - j charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-in- g

following a riege of il!r.e:-- s thatldeiing Works, Market 462S. Reverse

- - v

V f . f 1
- 5j&l'f

L. i i K. , i - ' v JPT0?

- - t-f-; fl

, hen the pastor of the Unitarian Church at Milton, Mass., announced an
entertainment featuring a fan dancer a large audience responded. But
.fts t':ie?e pictures show, there are fan dancers and fan dancers. Miss
Aktr Kav was the church fan dancer and clad OjVite differently than was
Sally Ka'nd (lower) when sha won fame and fortune with her 'art

at the Ciicasro fair, '

Three Hundred
Years of Public

School System
First Public School Established in

1635 at Boston Teachers to
Observe Anniversary.

Three hundred years or public high
school education are to be celebrated
during the coming year under the dir-

ection of the Department of Second-ar- y

Schocl Principals of the National
Education Association.

In 1G33, Boston Latin School was
founded, to give free instruction at
public expense to r; II who desired to
study Latin in preperilion for the
professions of law, navigation, med-
icine, and theology.

In 1935, about 5.000,090 boys and
girls in 20,000 schools benefit from
the tradition of public education that
was established then. Today they
study hundreds of subjects in prepar-
ation fcr almost every occupation in
societv. Their cultu.e still depends
heavily on the remote civilization of
the Mediterranean, but it is also en-

livened with studies which are as
fresh as Shakespeare and Milton were
in 1635.

But in one impressive respect, the
high schools of today have failed the
hopes of Boston. Hardly more than
half the students of hic;h scho ae
today are eni oiled in high school.
While the privlejre is theirs in ihoorj !

practical econoriic circumst.Tr.;cs for-

bid them to attend. There is also the
lamentable failure cf many schools
to adjust the courses of study to take
care of the groups who wish to study
fcr trades rather than for professions
which call for college training.

Many you: g men ar.d women, find-
ing no place for themselves ir. ind-

ustry or in society, r.re drifting into
sloth, ignorance, and crime. At the
sr.rr.e time', many people blame this
sccial disgrace upon society's servant,
tho schools. They decry learning at
public expense and call for a program
which wo;!d force every student to
pay his way.

With these conditions in mind, the
Celebration Committee has established
the following objectives for the cele-

bration, with the American tradition
of public educr.t'.on for derr.oraey as
the basis.

1. To help the public to know the
aims and achievements of high school
training. -(

2. To advance the cause of univer-
sal education r.s the cornerstone of
democracy.

3. To raise the level cf hig!i school
eJuction by publicizing its greatest
r.dvar.ces.

4. To increase high school enrol-
lment by providing aid to the fin-

ancially underprivileged rnd by ad-

justing the couises of study to dem-

ocratic needs.
Plattsmcutli high school expects to

contribute its part to the observance
of this important event in the history
cf the American public school system.
Mr. Patterson is chairman of the com-

mittee on observance in district No.
2 of the state teachers association.

OPPOSE THIRTY K0US WEEK

New York. Opposition in the steel
trade as well as among consumers of
steel, to proposed legislation for a
thirty hour week in the industry, is
indicated in reports to the American
Iron & Steel Institute.

Meel mill employes, the an-- i
nouncement stated, "are reported to
be generally against the measure be-

cause the fear it will result in a re-

duction in weekly earnings cr in
freezing these earnings at existing
levels. Management of the steel in-

dustry is fearful that the difficul-
ties attendant upon six hour day op-

erations would ba unsurmountable,
and would cause contraction of mar-
kets."

Consumers of steel are represent- -

ed as feeling certain that the thirty
hour week would make for substan-
tially higher prices cf finished prod-
ucts, and as an example, estimated
the added direct cost cf making steel
at more than 100 millions in 1934,
had the thirty hour week been in
effect during that year."

WHITE COLLAR WAGES UP
State FERA Supervisor Oguen re-

vealed that "white collar" workers
on :elief projects in the state have
been paid twice the wages ordinary
employes on relief jobs receive. In a
report cn the professional work pro-
gram in Nebraska Ogden said:

"The remuneration fcr profession-
al project jobs was about twice that
of the ordinary work releif job, in
order that white cellar workmen
might live mere nearly cn the scale
to which they were accustomed."
Ogden said 1,9 43 persons have been
employed cn twenty-thre- e different
types of professional work projects

j

m the state j;hc3 last August.
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Beatrice Creamery Co.
CLOVER FAR&7 STORE

Cream - Eggs - Poultry
Evan C. Noble, Buyer Phone 24

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

RFC Report
Profit from lis

Operations
Earning of of $26,000,003 in 1034

Announced by Reconstruction
Corporation Chairman.

Washington. A healthy financial
condition with net earnings of ?2C-C02.9- 17

in 1034 was reported by the
Reconstruction corporation in form-
ally

i

asking congress for authority to
bolster the real estate Mortgage mar-

ket
j

and help railroads to reorgan-
ize.

j

Chairman Jones, in making the re-

port, said that since its organization
in Tebruary, 1932, the corporation
had made $G5,17u,9G3 in profits.

The chairman recommended con-- j
gress grant authority for the corpor-- j
ation to extend the time for repay-- ;
ments from five to ten years, so that, j

he said, money which otherwise
;

would be paid the government might
be used to aid recovery. The RFC
expires cn Jan. 31 but the adminis-
tration already has planned its ex-

tension for two more years.
"With bank repair approximately

completed," the report said, "the ob-

jects which we believe still need es-

pecial assistance by the RFC are:
1. A continuation of commodity

loans thru the Commodity Credit cor-
poration.

2. Nationwide assistance to real
estate mortgages.

3. Assistance to railroads on a se-

cured basis.
4. Industrial loans for moderniz-

ation and replacement cf plant and
equipment, includir.- - in some in-
stances composition of debts on a
basis that will enable the borrower
to continue operations.

The RFC said 61. percent of all
loans made by it had. been repaid, in-

cluding those to 914 banks which
lor.ed after getting .the cash. "We

think," Jones said, "we can be ct
very real .nationwide assistance by
helping to promote and revive a mar- -

ket for re il estate .mortgages not j

necessarily eligible "thru the farm
J

credit or home owners' lending agen-
cies and by with these
agencies and" with tTieTe"deraI Tious-in- g

administration as well as public
works in construeUsn projects all
on a sound basis.

"A very large part of-ou- r popu-
lation has some direct or indirect in-

terest in real estate- - and anything"
that can be done toward restoring a
sound loan value or market value for
real estate mortgages will be helpful,
to a vast number cf'people." -

Horse Si Mule Sale
Consisting of 30 Horses

and 5 Ifules

At the Otto Schafer farm, 6 miles
west and Vs north of Murray; G miles
east and '2 north of Manley, on
gravel highway No. 1, on

Thursday, Jan. 31st
starting at 12: CO p. m. Lunch will
be served at noon by Ladies' Aid of
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran church.

One team black Jack Mules, 8 and
9 years old, weight 2900; One team
of brown Jack Mules, G and 7 years
old, weight 2850; One bay Jack Mule,
9 years old, weight 1100.

One team bay mares, coming 5

and 7 years old, weight 2900; One
team black geldings, coming 5 years
old, weight 3200; One team gray
geldings, coming 4 and 5 years old,
weight 2SG0; One team black geld-
ings, 6 and 9 years old, weight 3250;
One team, black mare in fcal and
gelding. 4 and 7 years old, weight
2850; One team, bay and rone mare
in foal, 9 and 10 years old, weight
2900; One team bay geldings, smooth
mouth, weight 2700; One bay mare, 6
years old, weig nt liiou; one Day
mare in foal, 6 years old. weight
1250; One bay gelding, coming 5
years old, weight 1350; One gray
gelding, 7 years eld, weight 1500;
One brown gelding. 7 years old,
weight 1400; One brown gelding,
raddle broke, 9 years old, weight
1250; One bay gelding, smooth
mouth, weight 120C; Sorrel gelding,
coming 5 year3 old, weight 1200;
One brown gelding, coming 3 years
old, weight 1350; One corning 3 year
old spotted saddle pony; One black
tucking colt.

The teams in the sale are all well
matched. Have had some on the
place several years and extra good
horses. Bought most of the single
horses in South Dakota and north-
western Nebraska. Bought from men
who had no feed to them on.
They all will make good work horses.
Have got two extra good teams of
mules.

TERMS OF SALE
Six months time will be given on

bankable notes drawing 8 per cent
interest. No property to be removed
until settled for.

Otto Schafer & Son
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.

J MURRAY STATE BANK, Clerk.

-- Murray
John Stone had the misfortune to

lose one of his valuable horses a few
days ago, and Uie loss is keenly felt.

Chester Fpcrer and wife, of near
Mynard, were in Murray on last Tues-
day, doing some shopping as well as
visiting with friends.

. Otto Wohlfarth, of Plattsmouth,
was a business visitor in Murray last
Tuesday and was meeting with a
large number of his friends.

Guy Wiles of near Plattsmouth
was a business visitor in Murray on
last Wednesday evening calling on
friends as well as looking after some
business.

Parr Young and wife were in
Weeping Water lant Monday after-
noon, where they were visiting with
relatives cf Mrs. Young and looking

(after seme business matters,
Harvey Gregg and Tom Tilson, who

arc Lt this time building a home for
;Mr. Tilson, have the building so far
along that they began placing the
roof on the house last Wednesday.

Ralph Kennedy and L. A. Webber
have just completed an auto trailer
house which Mr. Weber is now using
for a residence over in Sarpy county,
where he is working on the river.

Lucian Carper was in Union last
Monday morning, going down to see
the wrecking ore v.-- place the derailed
icccmctive back on the track and also
viewing the scene of the wreck that
occurred early that morning.

The Social club of Murray and vi-

cinity were meeting last Tuesday at
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Albin,
where a very pleasant afternoon was
had, including a social hour and the
delicious lunch served by the hos-

tess.
Frank Dill, who resides near My-nar- d,

was a visitor in Murray Tues-
day afternoon. He had just shipped

cattle to the Omaha market and
came to Murray to deposit the pro-

ceeds cf their sale to his credit in the
Murray State Bank.

Eugene Roddy, the rural mail car-

rier cut of Murray, who has been
sick for some time, is reported as be-

ing Fcmewhat improved, but net as
yet abie to return to his work, which
is being locked after by Harry Albin,
the substitute carrier.

L. D. -- Crccser of the Garage of
Muay. was in Omaha on Wednesday
of this week, where he secured a new
Pontiac car, bringing it home with
him and now has it on exhibition in
the-sho- room of his garage Better
drcp by and see this new beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Greene and
their little son were visiting in Mur-
ray and also looking after some mat-
ters of business on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Greene is engaged in business at
Union, being a partner of Phillip F.
Rihn in the firm of Rihn & Greene.

M. G. Churchill, who does a great
deal of papering and decorating, has
just made a display rack for his paper
books which he can take to the home
rf his patrons, aiding much in the
showing cf his samples. He has the
1935 books now ready for display.

Lyle Lawton, a hustling young
man, with no assistance other than
his own efforts, secured a position
with the Federal Home Loan corpora-

tion and is liking his job very much.
With the large number endeavoring
to secure jobs through political pull
or recommendation, the success of
this young man in "connecting" is
all the more proof of his ability.

Last Monday, with the weather un-

duly cold, the car of A. A. Young did
not want to work, but he kept at it
until it did work, whereupon he drove
to Plattsmouth to look after some
business matters. Incidentally it was
Albert's fifty-four- th birthday, which
i3 just another day in the lives of
busy folks like him. Congratulations,
and best wishes for many more!

Undergoes an Operation
De Forest Philpot, who has been

in very poor health for some time,
following a severe attack of appendi-
citis, was taken to an Omaha hos-

pital a few days since, where he un-

derwent an operation for the removal
of the offending appendix and also
gall stones, which have been bother-
ing him a great deal of late. His
brother, W. J. Philpot, was up to see
De Forest on Tuesday and found him
resting nicely.

Seme Better Now
The little two-year-o- ld son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Lindner, who has
been so sick for more than a year, is
reported c- - being some better at this
time and hopes are entertained thst
it will again be restored to health.

Mistaken for Kidnapers
Two farm boys residing southeast

cf Murray were cut hunting coon a
few days ago, when they were sight-
ed by government men who supposed
they were members cf a gang of kid-
napers, or "somepin" as Amo3 would
scy. So the government men arrested
the boys and held them until they

fT3

JvimI i.a rJuililllflf
You will find prices here as low as you can get by going
to distant points to spend your money. Trade in Murray!

We Offer for Friday and Saturday
COCOA, Brim Full, 2-i- b. container $ .23
SUGAR, fine granulated Beet, 10-l- b. bag
SANDWICH SPREAD, Brim Full, quart jar. . .

RAISINS, seedless, 2 lbs. for
PEACHES, Brim Full, No. 24 cans, 2 for
LEWIS LYE, the old reliable, 10 cans for
PEANUT BUTTER, full quarts, each
CORN MEAL, white, 5-l- b. sack 13
FLOUR, White Daisy, 4S-l- b. bag 1.79
FLAT LAKE HERRING, 6 for 25
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 1-I- b. can 32
OYSTER SHELL, Pilot brand, 100-I- b. br.g CS

LAYING MASH, 100-I- b. bag 2.55
BRAN, 100-I- b. bag 1.S5

We Pay Cash for Eggs

TUTT & BRUBACHER
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebr.a

is Z3

telephoned to their folks confirming
the fact of their being out coon hunt-
ing and verifying their description.

Will Make Heme in Iowa
James Hoschar departed a few days

ago fcr Iowa, where he will work on
a farm for Mr. King, located some 8

miles north and a little west of Shen-

andoah. While it is some distance
from town, it is not too far for Jini-mi- e

to go to attend the Christian
Bible school at Shenandoah. Jimmie
is liking his new home very well.

Will Se:pen Cafe Saturday
Harry Albin, who has had the cafe

closed for a few days in order that the
interior might be changed and redec-
orated, will be ready fcr the opening
Saturday. The interior has been all
changed with booths being placed
along the east side of the room while
on the west there will be tables for
the serving cf food and beverages.

At the ng there will be
music and an opportunity for these
who desire to dance.

Aged Fioneer Answers Call
Grandfather Akins, grandfather of

our townsman, Hallis Akins, who re-

sided at Nehawka, making his home
with a son, Matt Akins, died there on
Monday evening. The body was taken
to the old home, Dunnegan, Mo., for
interment, being accompanied by the
son, Matt Akins and wife, and his two
grandsons, Hallis and Raymond
Akins.

Receives New 1935 Pontiac
L. D. Crosser of the Garage of Mur-

ray yesterday received one cf the
new 1935 six cylinder Pontiac cars,
which he now has cn display on his
tliow room floor for the inspection cf
the public. This car, which is describ-
ed in detail in a large ad appearing in
this issue of the Semi-Week- ly Jour-
nal, is surely a beauty and is seem-

ingly just about the last word in mo-

tor car development and perfection.
It has the new drop rim 4

wheel, with a combination worm and
roller type steering gear that will ab-

sorb road jars and jolts. The frame
is rigidly constructed znd the cooling
system is of the celebrated cross-flo- w

type that Pontiac has featured for a
number cf years. The electrical sys-

tem iz the famous Delco-Rem- y, with
a sturdy 15-pla- te battery capable of
turning the motor over 4 5 times per
minute in zero temperature. The mo
tor is a six cylinder L type, capable
of making SO miles per hour at 3,000
revolutions per minute. The cylinders
are 3 vs inch bore 2nd the stroke of
the pistons 3 inches, with a dis
placement cf 308 cubic inches, to pro-

vide plenty cf power and yet operate
cn a minimum gasoline consumption.
The bodies are the new solid steel
turret top Fisher construction with a
safety glass windshield and all door3
locking on the inside. The car has an
over-a- ll length cf 187 inches, with a
long wheelbac. The height has been
reduced to 07 inches, holding the
center of gravity nearer the ground,
end the width is 69"; inches, provid-
ing unexcelled riding comfort. The
crank case capacity is six quarts. A
gTeat many ether refinements are de-

scribed in detail in the booklets that
may be obtained at the garage. Bet-

ter drcp in and look over thi3 new
car, regardless cf whether you are
planning to buy a new one this year
cr not, fcr you will surely be inter-
ested in the many new features Pon-

tiac is showing.

Bays a New Car.
O. A. Davia latt week gave an or-

der for the new 1935 V-- 8 Ford car,

CO

.23

.13

.35
5

.23

which is to be delivered in a .l.nrt
time. With tho burning oi ;l::-:-.- i by
the car lead like the wreck ciij on
last Monday morning, it u.iM b'
even longer than that hi::
might arrive. However with tl.- -

weather as cold as it h.aij to- - i: !i

can pet along without the plei-- ire
wagon.

LISTED A3 C0I7) VICTIM

Denver. Two M ,nt;r.a v o;r. :i
had been lifted as victims of a c:U
wave that broke after r.'.iHir.g tho
eastern Rocky mountain region f.ur
days in temperatures lc.- -

a.--- 50
below zero. Livestock i..-c:-i f..ared
there were heavy losses in Col:radr.
Wyoming. Montana and northern
New Mexico.

The reported deaths were thore
of Mrs. B. L. Series. CO, v ho died
from exposure only a few hundred
feet from her farm heme near YaMcr.
Mont., and Mrs. Dclbert Lar.c. who
died in a truck while being token
over snowy roads to Kalirpell. Mont.,
fcr an emergency operation.

NOW IS THE TIKE.

To Oil and Repair
Your Harness

for Sprinn Work
We Oil with First Grade

Harness Oil for enly
$1 per Set

Murray Hardware
A. L. CARPER

Phcne 24 - Murra Nebr.

Are You Interested in
Ycur Community?

SELL US YOUR GRAIN Hili- - t
market paid at all times. Mr. CAT-
TLE FEEDER, we will sell ycu corn
delivered to your feed lot at a reas-
onable price over net cost of the ;rn.

When Selling cr Buying Grain
GET CUH PSICES

Frank Mrasek & Son
Phase 32, Kurray, ITebr.

Back to His Cats

n

n

i

' Sft

After being badly mauled by one of
his lions, Clyde Deatty, farr.od
trainer, receives treatment from a
nurse at Rochester, Ind., and re
turns to the "big cage." Eeatty
suffered three broken ribs e-- .U a.

wrenched arm. ,


